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Prerogative Court of Canterbury
Proved in London
Will Dated: 19 February 1654
Original reference: PROB-11-275-349
To be buried in the parish Church of Rowde, unable to trace burial.

Testator: Webb Jane Widow

Sole Executor:
Webb Samuell Youngest Son

Overseer:
Swaddon Jane's Brother

Beneficiaries Relationship to
Testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names

Poor people of Rowde
Parish Church of Rowde

Webb William Eldest Son
Swadon Brother Also spelt Swaddon
Webb Edgar Second Son
Thresher Mary Daughter
Michell Jane Daughter
Webb Elizabeth Youngest Daughter
Webb Eliazar Grand Child s/o William Webb
Webb Lucy Grand Child d/o William Webb

Witnesses 
Swaddon Henry
Webb Elizabeth
Taylor Ann
Vaysee Elizab:

Other Names 
Michell Edward Son in law
Thresher Joseph Son in law
Wilkins John
Hughes Fardinando

In the name of God Amen the Nineteenth day of February An: One Thousand Six Headred fifty and foure I Jane Webb 

of Rowde in the County of Wilts Widow being of good apprehension and understanding (thanks be given unto Almighty 

God for the same) Do hereby revoke all former Will s by me made And make and ordain his my last will & Testament in 
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manner and form following first I bequeath my soule into the hands of Almighty my Creator trusting only through the 

meritts of Jesus Christ my saviour to bee made pertaker of everlasting happines in the life to come And my body to be 

buried in decent and Chistian manner in the parish church of Rowde aforesaid And as for my worldly Goods where with 

God hath blessed and I dispose of them in manner and forme following That is to say, first I give to the poore people of 

Rowde aforesaid One pound to be delivered into the hands of the Overseeres of the poore there and by them to be 

distributed within One month next after my decease;  Item I give towards the reparations of the parish church of Rowde 

to be delivered into the hands of the Churchwardens within One month next after my decease One pound; Item I give to 

my eldest sonn William Webb the sum of Two Hundred pounds which he oweth me upon bond this which bond I in trust 

my brother Swadon to deliver unto him after my decease and not before Two Hundred pounds; Item I give unto my 

sonne Edgar fifty pounds; Item I give unto my Daughter Mary Thresher five pounds of like money and my best dyaper 

Table Cloth with the Napkins likewise; Item I give to my daughter Jane Michell five pounds of like money and all my 

Child bedd Lining with one pair of dowlas sheetes; Item I give to my youngest daughter Elizabeth Webb foure pounds of 

like money that is to say Two Hundred pounds which her father gave her now in the hands of Edward Michell and 

Joseph Thresher my two sonns in law And Two hundred pounds now in the hands of one John Wilkins and Fardinands 

Hughes upon bond The […] four bonds I intrust my brother Swaddon to deliver unto her after my decaese and not 

before, Likewise I give unto her One holland table cloth and Napkins which are wrought with layd work and one pair of 

dowlas sheetes  Item I give unto my Grandchildren Eliazar sonne of my eldest sonne William Webb aforesaid the sume 

of fifty pounds and to my Grandchild Lucy daughter of the said William Webb Tenn pounds which threescore pounds is 

to be paid out of the hundred pounds now in the hands of my  second sonne Edgar Webb within Three months next after

my decease unto my sonn William aforesaid to be imployed only for the use and benefit of the said Children accordingly;

All the rest residual and remainder of my money plate and goods whatsoever hereby not yett bequeathed my funerall 

expenses discharged and my debts and legacies paid; I do wholy give and bequeath unto my youngest sonne Samuell 

Webb whom I make the sole Executor of this  my last will and Testament  Lastly I do intreace and appoint my brother 

Swaddon to be Overseer of this my last Will and Testament; In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale

the day and year first above written

Jane Webb her marke

In the presence of Henry Swaddon Elizabeth Webb; the marke of Ann Taylor; the marke of Elizab: Vaysee

Attestation Clause
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